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In press—“Yesterday’s Table
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They still advertise for “a good
girl to cook.”
A Minnesota editor has been as
tonished by a bean cleverf inches
long.
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Diseases,
Cases of aecresy and all Sexual QisordeiY

TO THE ATFLiOTtO.
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BL4DDKB, KIU5RY3, AND »BOEK •al. swbi.ixoA , 'Tiaveler* should always oatyy a bottle ol j Dytipepsia or Indigent ion. Head
READY RELIEF with them.— |. ache, Pain in the Shoulfiors, Coughs, Tight
«
Existing in Men, Women an I ChikTrep. Ij RAD^AY*
>•: A few drops in water will prevent sickness ? ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa
There is a liftle girl in Pike
Hy*NQ, MATTES WHAT T1(KAQE!^(I
Tlf
!. for
Iroin change
of watpr.
water. It is better
belter i tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
'or pains troni
clisite';e ol
county, nine years old, by the nam6 Prof. Steel says: “One- hb tie, of Kear-ft than ’French brand,ly or Bitters as a stimu- Month, Billons Attack* Palpitation of the
ney’s Fluid Extract Bucliu is ,w<*rth mor^ ;liant.
lieart, Inflammation <n the Lungs, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundretl
of Sarah Jane Clithero, whois ft than all the other Buclius edm >ined.^*
FEVEF
R ;AND AGUE.
otficr painful symptoms, are thtf otfkprings
, Price one dollar per botili Jor six lrottìea'
Fever and Ago
top ctirdd for fifty cents.J* of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it Ims
—
-*
r _ •. b i
most remarkable child, Iler moth- for five
ii;. :
dollars.
cd|.^i
agent
in
thia
world
___
____ t_____________
_________
_
There D not a ion
emc
nd equal,
and one boUlei will prove
a twitter
•r Depot, lOLDuane Street Nr r Yorki
r^andAgue
ahij
ah
<
”
v
ei
(guarantee
of
its
nierits|4iian
a
lengthy
adthat
will
cure
Fev
jvèr
si than
ad
er died four months a*o, and left a A Physician-in attendance.jt^answ.-1-' cor^
*
Malarious, BiliousJ Typhoid, Scarlet, Y ’Lav vertisement.
%
>rJ Ii
and other Fevers]
“5,1*“1wtm
AWa
(aideil-by
RAI)'"’ a
U'S For Female Complaint«, in young
family of seven children, Sarah responuence and give nd vice* gratis.
PlLLS)so quickt V
RADWAY
’
S
ÄirSend stamp fbr pamph ¿ts, fr
B
f.ady or-old, married or single, at the dawn of I
;womanhood, or'the turn or life, these Tonic
being thefbluest girl in the family,
RELIEF. Fi~
-------- |M?r *bottle
ifty cents
old by i?Bitters
display so decided an influence that
ail Druggists.
Í
^a marked improvement is soon iw rceptihle.
has been ' keeping house for he^
¡< For I ii flu in mat ofry ami Cl»ronic_
JIHieiimntitim and Gout, Dyspepsia or
?
f.
Hither and taking care of the.
jindigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the-Blood, Liver,
Strong and Pure •ich Bhmd—Incrcaso of §Kidneys
younger children ever since, She
and Bladder, these -Bitters have
Fi<$sh an* weigh. —Clear Skin and Beanti- Sicen most suyecssfuf. Stick Diseases are
recently made a pair of pantS for
‘
fill
Complexion
sedurod
to
alii.
OF BOTH SEZti
; ft
musedby Vitiated Blood, which is generally
prodaced t»y derangement of lhe Digestive
*,
Li
< .n
lJcr father without assistance from
iuTgans.
T' •
'•’ ■ |
No Chtir(Je for A haice an<l .ConniiUoUotil
j For.Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tct• '
*
?
______
any one, and did the job as well
fecr, Salt Rheum, Blotdiies, Spots, Pimples,
Dh. J. B. Dvott, graduate of JeffersDir
■»Pustules, Boils} Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
¡>hi|,iiithor-of
of sersevid
as many,women could have done. Medical College, l’liiktdelphi^.atithor
.^icald-Head, Soyc Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
SARSAPARllXlAN RESOLVENT
eral valuable works, can lie consulted oil
op all !
Discolorations of tlie Skin, Humors
She has also made a. coat for her diseases of the sexual or prinarv OrgansJ3 Has. mude the most astoivshing c^res. so JScirrfs,
¡and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever uamo
(which
he has.......
made an especial s’tmlyj gi- j Quick, ao Rapid are the Changes the Body lor nature, are literally dug up and earned
(
older brotlwr, besides various oth- ther
in male or female, no matter from4 whatlu,,dergo«s tinder the influence ol this truly lout 0/ the system in a short time by the use
*1
I
Inf tliese Bitters. One bottle In Buch cases
cause
originating or of how lorn;
long stainding’l'von^er,ill Medicine^ that
or garments for the younger child A practice
eonvlnfc the most incredulous of tlieir
of 30 years enables him it<> treaty ¡Every _
Day an Inicrease in Fteuli and j-wiil
Riuratiye effects. \ !
[
.
;
u
.
¿ih
ids
Swn mwl Felt.
rapteed.
ren. She is a * beautiful child, diseases-with success. > Cures ¡gunra.
ji Ulemise the Vitiated Blood when
Charges ,vThose
reasonable
t|nce u TRE GRBAT<B1
at a dijtgnce
< LOOD PURIFIER.
ever you find its Impurities liursdug through
forward letter deseribingsj^rtptortuiand
fEverv drop of the S.
<
modest, and usually quiet in her can
is a
tAR8APA.RILL1AN RE- tfbe skin in Iflrnples, Eruptions, or Sores:
...........................
enclosing
$tamp to prepay postage. MH
[ | 7 [»SOLVENT c immuiilica e' through the Blood !loanee it wheu you find it obstructed an«l
demeanor. She is a model.
Juggish iu ¡¡he veins ; cleanse it when it is
bend for the Guide to iienlth. PriceilOc..SSweit, Uijne and 4Uier fluids and Juices of
oul; your feeliugs will tell ypu when,
.
1
J. B. DYOTT,
M.D|
— --- ——--------- i
»..u.ASj
j the system tho vig<br of life, for it repairs
ieep tiie blood pure, and the health of the
Physician and Surgeon. 101 butb
itme St. N.Y. fitlie; wastes.of the body
’
with’new and sound
ystein will follow.
The last census shows the exis
no47 -ly '
'
ierial. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,
—,-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------—
iGianular d sense, Ulcers in the throat, jiontli
tence pi more trades and profess
> B'fumors, Nodes in the glands and other
»parts of the system, Horcteyea, Strenuous
:
ions among women than one
gDischarges from the Ear>, and the worst
Pin, Tape and other Worinti,
forms, of skin disease». Eruptions, Fever
would suppose possible. Besides
Sores. Scald Head, $ing-whrm, Salt rheum, 4 nrklng in the system of so many tooitsahds,
ire effectually destroyed aud removed.
women farmers, there are forty-five
Erysipelas, Ac.ie, Black Spot*, Worms ir
>avs
a distinguished physiologist: There is
lhe Flesh, Tumors, Ca/icers in the Womb,
scarcely an individual on the face of the
female stock .herders, five barbers,
¿and all weakening aiid.p^inful dischnrgesi‘I- arth whoso body is exempt from the piys'
.
"Night-sweats,
Loss
of upui
Sperm,
and <111
nil the
i^nv nn\n V'j
ai
\l^~ X»l
ill, UUU
IHV
I
nct* of worms. Ithnuot upon the-healthy
twenty-four dentists, two hostlers,
I loments of the body that worms exist, buF
•
.wastes
of
the
life
principle,
are
within
the
I
I
curative range of this wonder of Modern' ipon the diseased humors and slimy deposit^
three professional hunters and
Chemistry, and a few days’ use will prove Shat breed tliese living monsters of disease.
A'o system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
to any pe: son Using it f>r( cither of these IÍllthtynlinitics,
trappers, five lawyer^. 535 physi
will free the system from
forms of disc a e it< potent power to cure
■ortns
like
tliese
Bitters.
,
cians, ninety-seven clergy women,
tthcni.
I Not only docs the Sausaparillian Res* A r * :
■
■
seven sextons, ten canal women,
foevent excel nil known remedial agents in
i the cure <>f- Chronic, Scrofulous^ Constitu
195 dray women, one pilot, four
4
i tional and Skin diseases; but it is the only
¡positive cure for
gas stokers, thirty-three gunsmiths,
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Kidney di Bladder Complaints,
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SEONINGER ioi GfflS,

»Jrinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diaho
es, . .ronsy. Stoppage of water, Incontin
nee of urine, Bright’s disease, Albnininu(ia.and all cases where there are brick dust
leposits, or the water thick, cloudy, miked
ritli¡substances like the white of anlegg, or
hreads'like white silk, or there is s morbio
r dark, billions appearance, and/ white
bone
>lust deposits, and when there is a pricking,
burning seds.itfori when passing water, and
>9in in the Small of the Back and along the
joins.Price. $1 00.
Worms.—The only known and sure ram
dy
fur Tape, Pin,-etc.
Í4
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A Cincinnati matron says there footing for umbrella, Specks, overPERFECT ' PURGATIVE
PILLS,
is not a fashjpnable girl in that^^j^^ an(j ]as^ ]Jll^ no^ 1Cast, lier IN DATLY^ TSÊ. »erlectty tasteless, elegantly coated with
f ' il week gum. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse
city bat would ratlier stay away prayer book.
The latter ehe The liést musical filent bf t|i e qoun'iry ¡ndikrengthen. Tladwaytaj Pills lor the cure
recommend
thcsèOrgans.
i The .liehst and . if all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow
_____________
_
_______
from church than be seen wearing thought she had secured 4>y grab best.
ls, Kidneys, Bladder; Nervous Fiseases,
Morq for your money,anilglyoi Ijotter
satisfaction,
than
aiiy
Qtherliow
shade|
’-adache. Constipation, Costeveness. India pair of single-button .gloves.”
. I
S
bing something off the bureau at TIicy comprise the
j1

I

I

3estiori. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fe,Ter. Incarnation of the Bowels, Piles, and
Eureka, ' Concerto,
Orche Atra apid all Derangements of the Internal Viscera.
Grand». '. . .|
f
Warranted to effect
Warrauted
efiect a positive ^re. Purely
i
•
i
Vegetable,
containing
no mercury,
mercurv. minerals
J
I
I I
i
>or deleterious
___ drugs.
*___ .
i
!
A few doses of Radway’h|j Pills will tree
Illustrated Catalogu>
Catalogues scfrit byhnaU,lM?Bt
Illustrated
»the
Bystem from all the abfrive named disoraid to
any address, iii>on
ii
paid
tQany
ppplidationnto
bAers., Price, 25 cents per Box. -Sold by
?»
tPnig
ruggiste.
B. 8HONINGER d4cO.,
J-b
'
‘READ
RE
“FALSE AND TRUE.” ____
Send
stamp to RADWAY A CO. No.
yep,.Conn, ite
otc letter
I
New Ha vi
.Maiden. Lane, Nt w York
Information
irtli thousands will bo sent you
nor9vhv

Institute,*

ment in the cure of all pri- f .
vate and Chronic
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Surgical

Ne. 519 Sacramento street, |
Corner of LeMesdorffst., (a few doors belo
What Cheer House)^ Privett'
Entrance on l^eidsdoftT
st. San Francisco.
5'
*1: .• *
Established expressly to afford the afflicted
Sound ’ana scientific Medical treat-
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FOUNDED IN 1853.5
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Private
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seven gunpowder makers, sixteen
—
I>
ship rig-gers, with a Targe number
of artizans, mechanics, inventors,
WILL LAST A LIFE T
telegraph operators and teachers
’ T H
of
navigation.
“There!” said Jones, as he
3 5,0 0 I
wrathfully pushed aw a)’ the pie. “Dear old Aunt Sarah,” said a
OF THE CELEBS
which his landlady had just served school-girl, “don’t see very well,
*. ♦ •
him, “the stuff isn’t fit for a pig to and last Sunday she was buzzing
cat, and I ain’t going to eat it.”
arQund netting ready for church,

“The Israelites Crossing the
R«d Sea,” is one of the paintings
exhibited by a professor in Maine,
who claims in his advertisement
that they fcei*e “photographed di
rect from nature.”
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DR. W. K. DÖHfiBTY’S
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An English publisher who ad
vertised “Joaquin Miller, half
calf,” is threatened with a libel
suit
The “carrier” of the Sullivan
county, N. Y. Record weighs three
hundred and fifteen pounds.
“Matchless maid,” is the way a
presumptuous young man address
cd a lady ot very uncertain age.
Since the hard times struck .Ne
vada they have raised the prico of
killing Chinamen to seven dollars.
A San Francisco paper keeps a
regular place set apart, in its col
umns for’an earthquake depart
ment.
’ !
A poem appeared in a Boston
^aper lately, “written by a servant
who lived twenty years in a famiiy.”
A young lady from Alleghany
called at a Pittsburg book-store
the other morning for a deck of
ihem new posted kcards; double
headers.”
“Killed by a visitation of Prov
idence through the medium of a
horse,” was the Coroner’s verdict
ib the casc^of a Georgiajnau who
was kicked to death.
Recent statistics show that the,
value of the blocks-sold in the Ger
man empire amounts to only about
one half the tax upon the consump
tion of brandy. .
A

QUICK CURES •¡INO MODERATI GKARGES

k|

There are 120 men residing in
six counties in California who own
3,140,000 acres of land.

.

■ BRIGHT’S DIS 2ÀSE, :
T ■« i I

-A bullet, a string and a pistol
are the dental instrument« a New
Haven man uses.
A prisoner got out of the Green
Bay calaboose. by picking the lock
with a tootfr-pick.

private medigal aid

•J

» .

Engaging photographer —“Just
look a little pleased, Miss! Think
of’ini.”
i

♦

MISCELLANEOUS.
A follow with a pistol bullet in
TA. Hi
FlIf
his left side, one inch above his
RADWAY’S READY RELIE
heart, a six-inch slash on his head
_ CURES IRE WphST PAJN
In from one to Twenty Minuted
and a broken leg. crawled into a
v
FLUID EXTRA!
NOTI ONE HOUR
Bangor, Me., doctor’s office “to get
after reading th
adv/riL-cmi_nt need an;
.
BUFFER
WITH PAIN.
fixed up,” as he pleasantly put it,
RADWAY7» REiDY RE LIE E 18 A CURi
r
FOR EVERY PAIN. .
the other morning. He said they
It wnB the first and is the only Piiln Reni.
I
e<lyjbut Distantly stops the most exciutiat
had been havin’ sonic fun over to
iqg pains, allayfi.. Iiifhinjatiwri.s,
i, and curei
a house,” but he declined to desig
■Conge tjoill. -wjnithet of Lung
js, Stomachi ■
¡Bowel-«, or other glands
_ * or organs, by one
nate the domicile more particular
appiieation in from •
i•
,r . ■
,
ONE TO W EN T Y 1ÄiiXUTEä,
‘
MINUTES
The
only
known
reinea,
ly;.and possibly they aro too well
no fnatter how.violent or ecxéi Utiatiag tini
P
lllieumatic, Petlr
‘”: . Infirm,
_____ Crippkdji
___
riddoa,
used to thes6 comic eccentricities
L (h i
»
Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with disii
A
»i i K i
¡ease may sillier. '
*
141
down in Maine to inquire ver}*
And a positive rentejj
BADWAY’S BEAD? BELIEF
.■
•
Vinegar Hitters aro not a vile Fancy
otoscly. They ;do this thing to
»ETE8
t
’
4>Ys|
jWill
ufford Instant Ease.
Drink, made of l’oot Rum. Whisky,' Proof
niAflETEf1. DÏS'
GOIT, OllAVEI., STttICTVR», MAor.inr.
— „
Inflamatiou of the Lidneys. Spirits and lieruso Liquors, doctored, spiced,
perfection in the Indian country,
1EI SIA, M.HVOI S llEr.II.IT^,
.-..M PHOI’S)',
and sweetened to please lhe taste, called
Ì Infiamation of the Cladder.
out Wdst, where a man who hank- Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Iri
nfiamatioh of -the Bowels., “Tonics,” “Appetizers,” ••Restorers,” Ac.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
7
]Otl
Congestion of the [Lungs.
ritation, Inilamation or Ulcfc
rpin,
but arc a true Medicine, made from
ers after pistol bullets can get lijs
I
il •
i
Boro Tfai
hroat, Difficult Breathing. the native roots and herbs of California,
¡Palpitation of ¿hei Ileart.
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro
stomach full at any time; but then Bladder
Hj|steries, Croup, Diptlicria.i the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and InvigorSPERM
I In
Ir •Cataarh, Influenzai.i Headache, Tooth ache. I ¿tor
it isn’t done for sport; there’s inaloi theSystem, carrying.otFali poisonous
I ■; *
¡
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
or Whites, Dise;
seifs is of the Prosv 5Neuralgia, Rheuirtatiem.
ipe prepense in the gleam of the I^ucorrlifca
iruie gianu,
^laddeH ‘L'ol r
■ trate
gland, oiuue
Stone in ithe,
’
• ] Cold ChillSj Ague Chills, condition, enriching it. refreshing and in
cults Gravel or Brickdn$$ Deposit anil ; The application]of the Ready Relief to vigorating both mind and laxly. They are
knife, and murder in the voice of
easy of admlnisTratlon, prompt in their ac
Mucus or Milky Discharge .
ithe pari or parta rhore the padn or difficul-; tion, certain in their results, safe and .reli
the pistol. But this Maine chap
' i. *tv exists will affo, tl ease and comfort,
able in ail forms of disease.
a half tumbler of watci
No Persoit can take these Bit
K
K
A.
It
N
>
Y
’
áiJtóftW
i$ evidently a fellow who can take
;es cure CRAMPS, Sour ters according to directions,, and remain
■ Heart-bnrn, Sick /Zead long nnweli, provided their bones afre not
a joke, and bear no grudge against
EXTRACT BtCIÍp
lioea, ¡Dysentery. Colic, Wind destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
§ and the vital organs wasted beyond the
2 w cJ.,3.-. »
~ id al*l internal l’ains,.
io J.11®the giver.
Permanently cures nil di$p scs of the
point of repair.

t[»e purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vineqkn B1TTEMS,
Bitters, as .they
they .will
wifi speedily remove
tae dark-colored
viscid
matter with
winchenIVlechuuical
Diueascs.
—Persons
bowels
loaded,
the samesuch'
timo as
t le aged
in are
Paints
aud atMinerals,
àinulating
the
secretions
of
tiie
liver,
lumbers, Typesetters, Gold-beatersami
and
hicrally
the healthy
of
liners, restoring
as they advance
in life,functions
are subject
t |e digdstivc organs.
paralysis of toe Bowels. To guard against
tScrofiriu,
or of
Kind's
White
h, take a dose
Walker1-lwM,
’s Vineoab
Bit¡veilings,
Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled neck,
lis twice
a week.
pitre,
Scrofulous
luflainmations,
Indolent
Bilious,
Remittent
and
Interi inanimations,
Mercurial
Okl
itteut Fevers,
whichArtectlons,
are so prevalent
ires,theEruptions
the
‘Skin,rivers
«ore throughEyes,
valleys ofofour
great
(“1 ¡e., tetc.
In these,
as in especially
all other constituthe United
States,
those of the
41 Dualssissippi,
Diseases,
Walilkr
’S VIllinois.
inroabTennesBitOhio,
Missouri,
T! jrs i,have
shown tlieir
great curative
powCumberland,
Arkansas,
Red, Colorado,
Cl « in
the RloGran.de
most obstinate
intractable
azos,
, Pearl,aud
Alabama;
Mobile,
fees.vannaii, Roanoke. James,- and many
plr.iers,
Walker
’» California
with tlieir
vast tributaries,Vine«
thronghar tHitters
on allduring
these caa.es
in a
our. eutiroact*
country
the Summer
srtniiar
manner. andByremarkably
purifying sothe
Blood
d Autumn,
during
sca
tirey ns
remove
the cause,
and jlryness,
by resolving
of unusual
beat and
arc lnawayriably
the effects
of the inflammation
(thedeaccompanied
by extensive
rcular
deposite)
affected
tujH-rcwlar
deposits)
reand
 4
ij^ements
or the the
stomach
andparts
liver,receiverer.
liealtii,
ami a
permanent
cure treat
is 
abdominal
viscera.
In their
eA-cted.
■cted. a purgative, exerting a powerful iument,
[he
Aperient
and mild
Khe
fluence
upon
organs,
_
. ..these
... various
—
_
------Laxative
ARis tisseuproperties
of Dr. W
alker
Vìneoab

' ally necessary.
There
is’sno
catharticBit
f6r
teas
ts are the best safe-guard in cases of erup
tions and,malignant fevers; Their balsamic,
hwrting,
ting, and soothing properties protect the
rhimorsof the fauces. Tliejr Sedative proppities allay pain in the nervous system,
¿feKies
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma
titn,
tion, wind, colic, cramps; etc.
Hi
JDi reel ions.—Take of tt
the* Bitters ou
fo bed at night ftoru
a nhalf
one and
Iirking
„tW \
- r____to
________
Ojc-iialf
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
such as beef-steak, mutton chop, venis(Ai,
, , roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. They are composed of
pflrely vegetable ingredients, and contain
Dispirit. 4
i r. U. McDonald & co.,
fuggists A Gen. Agts., Sab Francisco, Cal.,
£or. Washington and Chariton Sts., N.Y.
OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 4 DEALERS

DR. W. K. DOHERTY returns hit sin
cere thanks to bis numerous patienta for
their patronage and would take this oppor
tunity to remind them that be continue* to
consult at his Institute for the èuro of chron
ic diseases of the Lungs, Liver, ¡Kidneys r
Digestive and Genito-Urinary Orgaris, and
all private diseases, viz: Syphilis la nil its
forms and Stages, Seminal weakness and ail
the horrid consetiuenccs of self-abuse, Gon«
oifhœa, Gleet„ Strictures, Nocturnal and
Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Disaas«
es of the back and loins, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, etc.; and he Miope»
that his long experience, and successful*
practice will continue to insure him a rhare
of pubjic patronage. By the practice of
many years in Europe and the United State*
ho is enabled to apply the most efficient
and successful remedies against diseases'o
all kinds. He cures witho ut mercury, char
gee moderate, treats bis patients in a eorrect
and honorable way, ana has references of
unquestionable veracity from men of knowtf
respectability and high standing In society.All parties consulting hhn by letter or Oth-«
erwise, will receive the best and gentleaf
treatment and implicit seereey«

Ta Females^
Females,
Te
When a female is enervated or afflieicd
with disease, ae weakness of the back attd
limbs, pain in the hepd, dininepg of Fight,
loss ol muscular power, palpitation of the
heart, irritability, n‘ervouaness,.extreme uri
nary (Mflculties, derangement of digestive
functions, general debility, vaginitis, all di«etises of the womb, hysteria, sterility and all
other diseases peculiar to females, she sho'd
go of write at once to the celebrated female
doctor, W. K, DOHERTY, at his medical
Institute, and consult him about her troub
les and; disease.
The doctor is effecting
mere cures than any other physician in the
State of California. Let no false delicacy
prevent you, but apply immediately and
save yourself from painful suffering and piemature death. All married ladies whose
delicate health or other circumstances pre
vent an increase in their families should
write or call at DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S
Medical Institute, and they will receive eve
ry possible relief and help« *
Te Correspondents,
’Patients residingJp nny part of the State
however distant, wfeb may duur» the <q»wioh and advice of
DR. DOHERTY,
in their respectivè.cas« s, and who thiuk pro
per to submit a writ- n statem. nt nf.snch,
in preference- to holding a pe unnal in'ervifw, aie respectfnUy assured that tber eoinmnnications will be held mo-t sac.id.
The Doctor is :i regular graduate, aud may
bei consulted with e\ery confidance.
If
the case
be fully
and
ra lidly described, personal comrnica ion will
bei unnecessary, as it s;ructions lor diet, regiibp’i and the general- treatment of the ca-e
itsi-lf (i.ncluding the lemedies), will l-e for
warded without delay, and iu sneh-a man:ier as 'to convey no ii’ea <»f the purport *f
thé letter or parcel so ti ansmitted.
Should your condition require immediate
Attention send ten dollars, coin, or its value
in currency, by mail or Wells, Fargo A Go's*
Express, and.a package of-medicines will
be sent to your address with the necessary
instructions for use.
ty*Consultation—by letter or otherwise
MIEÇ. Permanent cure guaranteed or no
pay- ■
-----Rpermaiorrhœa.
DR. DOHERTY has just published an im
portant pamphlet, embodying his own views
and experiences in relation to Inpotence or
Vhfrility; being a short treaties on Sperma
torrhœa or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and
physic«! Debility consequent on this dis
ease and oilier affections of the Sexual or
gans. I his little work contains information
of the utmost value to all, whether married
or single, and will bh sent FREE on receipt
.ol Six cents in postage stamps for return
postage. Address, .
W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.
apr201y__________ San Francisco, Cal..

Tie Besclier'TrSHZ
Tilinii-^
HWlg I_ _ _ _

of this greatest scandal by
io knows, with comprehend
biographical sketches of all
parties interested; abound
ing with incidents, anecdotes
_ ____ and interviews never before
(Inn nJ ill published; full history of the
MdH d 'Vbodholl “Utopia.”
The
UUU.IIU.U.lisketch of Beecher pronounced
iVhat prominent men
• the b^st ever written. What
and women have to say ofthisscandal.
of t‘
All
'about it written byaTiAT)
well
• ▼ V/ a a known
aw n aj w ii anthor;H||n
1 Ui 1 vi 1
Not
Not offensive
offensive to
to the!
the. Uli
most fastididus; about 400 pages. Illustrat
ed. The greatest selling book ever offered
Canvassers. Exclusive territory. .Itiarap»
idly filling up. You must secure it now.
Big commission. Bound prospectus-, can
vassing book and complete outfit sent on re
ceipt of Seventy five center. Circulars, term#
etc., free: Address now THE BEVERLY
COMPANY, Wabash Ave, and 22d Street,
Chicago, RI.
'
no40-w4

the last moment, bubwben she got
to church it proved to be my mu
sical box, and the old lady, in try
ing to find her place in this un
common book of prayer, touched
the spring, and it went off in fine
The announcement in a down- style to the tune of‘0, Jim Along,
town dining-foom that gentlemen Jim Along, Josey.’ ”
t.
t,, — -^«i»
are at liberty to call for all the
Every person whd has ever met
no4S-C>m
butter they wish is a severe satire a commercial touriet, with his lit
W1ÉE UNDERSIGNED’WILL CURE AjN Y
upon 4ho wafers which are served tle satchel, will appreciate the fol-,
JL case
case&f
,
of - '
in our fashionable saloons.
.lowing:- “The drummers came
1
~ 4
t Dyspepsia,
i J. R. MAJORS
down like wolves on the fold, their
’ bick Headache,
Affecting Obituary.--Anothi
I
DRI
I.
Bronchitis,
toes were all frosted, their' noses
LAFAYETTE, ... OREGON.
Asthma,
. k ' .1
er old citizen of Illinois is prema
I
all cold. Their weather-peeled bu
»
DEALEB IN
Or any Old Srr4s, by be use of Dr, Cham
k
I’~. .
turely nib more. “In life’s great
gles soon shown through the town,
wain’s graat #
TOBACCO, SEGARS, NUTS,
game of poker,” as the aged minis
Geo. W Vollum,
they gobbled the money and salt
jt
I
m
DYSPEPSIA MEDICINE
ter tearfully*observed in his funer
Candies, sardines, Oysters,
ed it down, then took a few orders
al discourse, “he has thrown down
Ry flic insurance n< cure no
>OK BINDER, PAPER ^ULER AND
— J.
stationery, etc«
and* lit ent of here, with their
Callon or address*Mr.
E. il.^Eutanks,
i
■
'
his hand, which, permit me to say,
ifayejLte, Oregon.
An* in fact everything that is to be found
heads full of business and skins
E. H. EUBANKS,
brethren, was equal to fotir aces
in a finit-class variety store.
BLANK
BOOK
MANUFACTURER
‘
V
•I
full of beer.”
ilh*
f'h4
I would respectfully solicit a share af th«
and a queen, be has surrenderedpublic patronage.
Frout Street,between Washington
mupi^tf
? J. R, MAJORS.
his chips, drained his glass to the
Last week, in Ohio, a young la ^JROCERIES, CANNED JFBDITS r; 1
DALLAS-SALEM
and Alder,over Hopkins
’ Hardware
.. . ,r -. Store,
....... *
?
■
TTTnvrin
M
4
I
dregs, and talked out.” And, dy died from what a round-headed
STAGE LINEf
Oystetfß, I t
PORTLAND, OREGON.
what is most ^markable about it !ld doctor said was “heart klot or
I
Í
I
*
fe, the full force of the impropriety mbyolism of the main flue of the Pickles
1 For 1874.
TRIPS.
Cracker«.
; Blank Boohs made tò order, and ruled to
- 1 ' ,
JACtaAzI
.
Nuts
of
al
any
desired
pattern.
Newspapers^
■
Maaakinds;
of keeping her rat-poison in the cart,” but she revived in an hour,
J T
rinpc Mucic
tC)| bound
in any style,
Music, ate
etc., e
etc,,
doi
Tobacco,i W EAVEIH-AT
7 ]IN THE MORNING zines,
EAVEty AT_7
’ 300 Pages of EngmvLngt and CeU
With
neatness
and
dispatch
r
(lineal
tea-pot did not seem to strike the nd it was found had been tempo
. ’n
N-4 Arriving at Bafci
' un at 10
*<
ored Plate. Published QUARTERLY ¿at
,
—AT—
Uleturning, loaves S
25 tents a year. First
' ' "No.* for 1874 just iaold lady until about the ti^ie of rarily choked by a chew of gum
Salem at Ope o’clock
»
' Striving
Arriving at Dallas at «
saed. A
» edition at same price.
A German
GREATLY REDL’CED PRICE&
which she had swallowed-.
Fino Wines and Liquors for
the inquest.
odiciuul
Address. JAMES VICK,
JESSE D. LEWIS Proj,
wi
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